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 Some of the features is of course also available in iMovie. 13. Adobe Spark Adobe Spark is the most widely used video editing
tool out there. It’s built on Adobe Premiere Pro editor. Like iMovie, you can create timeline and add soundtrack with Adobe

Spark. Adobe Spark is used by both professional and amateur. You can create stunning videos for presentation with the help of
Adobe Spark. 14. iMovie iMovie is the Apple’s video editing software. It’s been around for a long time. Unlike Adobe Spark, it
is not available as a standalone app. You can also not use iMovie to do videos. You’ll need to download iMovie from the Mac

App Store. iMovie is an easy to use app to create videos. You can create a playlist of photos, videos, audios, and even text. You
can add frames to videos, add backgrounds, use transitions to create mesmerizing videos. iMovie has a powerful effect called
slideshow. You can use some of the effects on your videos to make it look like a slideshow. You can also use something called
video filter. The video filter makes your video look like cartoon, like a black and white, or sepia. 15. VideoHive VideoHive is
video editing app like iMovie and Spark. It’s video editor is available both on App Store and Google Play Store. It’s a little bit
more expensive than Spark and iMovie. VideoHive is also popular for its video editing tool. The app is pretty easy to use. You

can import and use videos, photos, and audios. You can add effects to videos, trim, split, and upload them. VideoHive gives you
a lot of options. You can also add effects to videos. The app can be used by both amateur and professional. 16. Final Cut Pro
Final Cut Pro is Apple’s premier video editing software. It is very powerful video editing tool. Final Cut Pro X is the latest

version of Final Cut Pro. Final Cut Pro gives you a lot of options to use to create amazing videos. You can use the timeline, the
keyframe to get things done. The app allows you to add text, layers, and effects. You can add photos, footage, stills to your

video. You can also use some of the 82157476af
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